
Hoars' Ores! Strength.
the strength of grlwely bonrs In

ilt beyond tmllnf. 1 have read about
YO I'lworful uiuauln In the arms of

Inu giirlllas, but none cnii oompnro
gj. i tlioNu lii tlin arms nfiit shimlilw of

s--i Krl,I,T Ixwa. I liavo smut a grtrxly
V Ir with oiia furo juiw mIh ii Into moIum

M pun iti own i.iuu potiuus ot mous
it bill up tiroolpli.es anil por'urm

nf luuwilu Unit trul mix! tttlilt'ti'i
' iull Hot (la I III n wen urhrf bcurn

trying the rural of pigs tlmt musti wiiIkIkk! 70 uniU scvurnl ml leg

rtm a moutital slilo to tlmlr lair.
,and I lmve heard, ,unters toll of having

JWlUfl lf,l,.,.l 1.1 MM IV I.H M
ifm'U tt m iiim i iiunu it l ai

thunderbolt wltli 'one blow of the fore
M of a bear.

Throo luinintiri ago I spent the season
la the oojint inouiitalii up In Monterey
countr, and oue moonlight ulu.it I hw

big grU.ly bear In the net of carrying
dead oow home to her oub. I had a

position on the inimntnln dido whro I
oould see every movement of the boar In
the ijnrsely timbered vllcjr below me.
The crlttvr carried tho dead cow In her
fore paws for at least three mlloa, across
Jaggod, sharp rocks Um foot IiIkIi, over
fallen log, around the rocky mountain

Ulna, whore oven a Jackass onuld not
get a foothold, to a narrow troll op the
steep mountain. Hhe never stopped to
rost for a momimt, but wuut right along.
I followed, and Just about bulf a mllo
from tho beast's lulr I luid bur low.
The heifer weighed at least 200 pounds,
and the boar would bavo tipped the
beam at about 480 pounds. Cliloogo
In tor Ocean.

liMnl MrHIL,
I Lave never met any ouo who Rave

me a stronger Impression of honesty and
tlucorlty than Irviu McDowell. Uu waa
then In tho prime of llfo 40 or 45 your,
old powerfully built, but rather pon-

derous In movement, kindly and slm
Jilo In uisuuor, with a Tory pin-n-un t,
old lor ly face, a water drinker and al-

most a vegetarian. After the cruel war
waa over I met him one day In noma
foreign city Vienna, I think and at
we were oouvcrslug be said, "Straugo,
Uu't It, our enoountor todayr"

"Why ao, geueral?"
"Have you forgotten? Thlt Ii the

Hit of July the aunlvorwiry of Hull
ltun. Had I won that battlo I would
bave been one of the most popular men
In the Uulted Btatvs and you would
bave been another. I need not any bow
much it le the other way with us now."

llut I do uot think bit countrymen
blamed blm after all. When I W"iit to
tho United Suttee anme year ago, I
fimud blm in command at Iniu Francis-o- o

much changed, aged and and, but
conrtmws and kindly aa ever. I told
htm that I hud in a place of bonor at
home the photograph which hn gave me
before he left my lodging the day he
waa looking for Uarry'i guna. "And I
auppoeo," be (aid, "your frinmU auk,

'Who on earth waa Uouernl
" Blr W. II Rum..11 In

Is'orih American Review.

A Orval arnir.
More than 60 yuan ago Lacblan ld

left hie borne In titratbxpey,
(Scotland, and went tot bo thoreaof ke

WinnlM'g. Ho did not neglect to carry
with him bin beloved bagpipe, and tunny
an evening it apoko to blm of tho old
home beyond the aeaa

Even in tho daytime, when be waa
biuty In tho wooda fulling treea, bo
Would bave it by bin eldo, and on one
oooaaion be had ruaaon to be glad that
lt wai to uonr.

Ho wee merrily awluglng hit ax,
wbon he wan nuddenly aurrouuded by a
Inrty of Indinua, w ho hxiked very for
tnldable aa they drew nearer, gonticu-latiu- g

In a particularly threatening
manner. Thing begun to aoein omiuoun,
when a happy thought came to the
(Scotchman.

Boiling hii bngpipo, bo blow a blaat
ao loud and long and thrill that the
tartlod rod men looked upon him for a

moment in ooniteruation and then took
to tholr heola, never (topping till the
thick ahadowi of the foroat bid them
from the man who could give vent to
auch an unearthly acrtam.

They did uot forget that prolonged
cry; from that time the Scotchman waa
known among thorn ai "the great
creamer of the palefuoea. "Exchange.

Aa Bpl t Taddj.

A Madrid paper inform. Ita readeri
thai "tho oommaudor In chiof ofthi
Amertoan army Ii oue Tod Kooaevolt,
formerly a New York policeman, " who
waa "born uaar Haarlom," "einlgratod
to Amorica whou young, " waa educated
at "Harvard acadoiuy, a ootnmorcial
chool" (there being "no uulvornitiei

oroollego in America"), and that hi.
"bodyguard" la "fittingly termed rough
riotera "

.

A moiit Kngllah tta.
One of the olilent and moat plotor

umiue inn lu all Kngliuid i the Crnb
Tree tun lu Forilhum. Horo oyclinti
from all over LrlUlii have oongrngnUyl
and hero men fnmoua in literary aunali
like Kipling, Haggard and Andrew
Lang havo "jiut up" for an hour or two
to rout and quad tho alo dixpunaod by
thin ancient hiwtolry.

Tho nUiry run that Robert I!urn and
Blr Walter Boott ouco pnrtixik of tho
hoNpitnlity of tho place, and tho quern
heraelf, It la reported, onco utoppod by
the vvaynllo to partake of a frugal bowl
of milk and cracker. The Initial of
men IlluKtrlou In Ciroat lirltuiu' hia-tor- y

are graven upon tho turfuco of Ita
deal table, and Ita very window jxujo
aro llttcrtxl with tho uumea of Munnuluy,
Dlcknna and Thackeray. It hat been
put in at leant ouo book, and J. Qulllor
(Jouch ha UMid it a tho acoue for ouo
of bl terrible tragmlloa

Too lllf a Cuotract.
"Doctor," aid a man to hi medical

attendant, who had Jtmt preneuted a
mail bill of 8S ihillltig for treatment

during a recent llliiews " have not
much ready money Will yon take tbii
out In trade?"

"Oh, yea, " cheerfully amrworod the
doctor. "1 think we can arrange that,
but what I your bullion?"

"I am a cornet player," waa the
tartliug reply. Loudon Telegraph.

Vtmt It--

UnanphlNtloatMl Parent Hello there,
ourno, what'a tho baby yelling that way
for? I can t real at alL I

Nurao Ho'i cutting hi teeth, air. I

U. 1'. Well. that hedocHn't doit
any more or you loao your place liar I

Uiuj Life.

'ANTKO HK VKKAL TUUkTWOItinY I KK
nu lo hi ! H mun.n or buxut-- In!

tnf own n I fMru, o aniiM. it m lal' "I--"
Mk r.it li om- - r) rr tb'') ui ip"e b oinj- -. no

iniif- -. ao i Uijr. M"Uhl' I7A. H futtiinn,
K o. jirldr '"if d !'? opr. Ilr
Urt t. IIm, f ii., l: M. C lea

The Enterprlee will be pleaaed to re-

ceive within the next few diyi several
cord of wood which partiv htve agreed
lo brlrg In on their lubacrlption to the

pener.

for Tenac Men anil Teung tfomen.

Thrte la nothing that will arouse (lie

Ire of a young man or woman ao quick a

to bave inferior laundry work put off on

them. They my drew ever so well,

but II their shirt front or siiirt waiM is
m u hay their noat appearance is spoiled.

The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and gentlemeu's Que work.
There can be no better work than is

done at the Trov. Iave your ciders at
Johniion's harbor shop.

rienty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to O. K.

IIyei, ofllco up stairs, oposlte Hunt-

ley' drug store.

For ConMlpalion take Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, the great Wood I'n rider. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on

the (ace, and makes the head clear as a
bell, (told by Charman & Co., druggists,
Oregon Cltv.

Hew to I'rrvent I'ronp.
We have two children who are subject

to attacks of croup. Wboneveran attack
is coming on my wife gives them Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and It always
prevents the attack. It Is a household

necessity in this county and no matter
what else we run out of, It would not do

to be out Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

More of it is so'd here than of all other
cough medicines combined. J. M.

Nicki., of Niekle Bros., merchants,
Nickleville, Ta. For sale by Geo. A.

Harding.

Tor

ELY'S CREAM BAT.M I a poilllveenr.
Apply Into th DtMirtli. It la qnlrkljr atworned. M
Itnit ul DrnrfriiU or by mill ; mmplp 10c. by mill.
XLT I1K0TI1KU8, tS Wtrroa Hu, New York City.

No danger

Best tea0

It is

iOAoxds.
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DO YOU NEED ANY

Doors, His, Glass, lullii
OB OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:G0TO:

C. H. BESTOW CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

The Marketing Point

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
Qf tne pacjfjc Coast

OREGON CTY
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The s'stem of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of

this county to share in the profitable mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

Get our Prices

of the Farmer

on Job Printing.

in Schilling's

delicious besides.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
BOUTHKBH FAt'iyiC RAILWAY

aosra sooso.
Ctlllernla Kiorcus (thronrb) I Ma. m.

irg Local iuiIiiiii) ' l.3o p. m.

SOUTH SOOSB.
Kovoburt Local (way lUtloni) t:27s. m
California Cipraaa (through) 6:.0 p. m

.fOBTAL HCHKDCtK.

SY SOUTHS! TkC.iria SjULSOAO.

Mall clmea fOlnf Iforlh, J:00p. m.
Mall oloaea iin Honth.S OH a. m and 'r'2ii p in.
Ma I dlilnbuled Irom North 7 Wp.m., 10 lli.ra.
Mall diatrlbuud iron South Ulam., 1:40 p.m.

iT SAST HPS SLSCTSIO LI US

Mall eloaea (or Portland and diatrlbotlof
prlnU. liioifu. aol 4:46 p. m.

Milclo.ea lor Milirauaa oulr, 8:44 a m..
4:4ft p. n.

Mail arrtyes from FuUaod, 11:80 a. m. sod
4:ltp. m.

ids aoursa
Ornoo City to Carui, Mnllno. Liberal and

Molalla Imtcs at U m. aud arrives at Urn.
dally.

Or(oa City to Bearer Crack, Mink, Clark.
Meadow brook, Union Mllla, and Coiton.leaTas
at S a. m. Monday, Wedneatlay and rriday,
and retarna on followlos dan ul:4 p. m

Oreiron City to Viola, Logan and Kedland
IcaTea Orefon City Monday, Wedneaday aad
rrldaral 1:00 p. m., leaving Viola earns dajt
M7:U0a. m.

OroRon City to Willamette, Stafford and
Wllaonfllle, arrlTeaatUiUWa. m. andleaVM at
11 JO e-- daily.

(Korral lliery window lt opn on aonday
Iroia 10 to 11 a. m. AH lttr dropped into tba
box at door U promptly ae..t oft Sunday,
aa on other dya.

All Kaaurn mail that la delayed and lallito
rrlTeou t JW a. m a V. train will eome on 12

aclock or 4:1a eleetrlo ear.

VHITE COLLAR LINE
COLUMBIA RIVER ASD PUUET

BOUND NAV. CO.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Dally trips itesmer Bailey Gatzert-Ls- v

every morning in the week st 7 o'clock, ex-

cept Bunriay. Retamlnft, If area Astoria
every nigbt in lbs week at 7 o'clock, except
Sunday.

White Collar Una Tickets snd O. B. t N.
Co. tickets sre luterclianirsble on steamert
Bailey Uatxert, T. J. hotter and K. K.
Thonipeon, for Aatoria and all way points,
Klavel, Ilwaco, Seaview, Long Bescb, Ocean
fark and NalicolU.

Oltioe, Aiiler-ttree- t dock. Telephone
(Main) 351. Oiiirnhis phone 351.

V. B. SCOTT, President

LO UuO
Dir. at TUB SCHEDULES Aaaivi

roa tmoa I'oaTLihU rsoa

Past Mail -- alt Lake, Dan tot. Ft Peat Mail
I p m. Worth, 'Omaha, Kan. 7:2ba m.

aa City, bt Looia,
ChiCakOaodEael.

Fpokane Walla Walla. Hpokane, Bpoiane
Vl ar Mlnreapolia, tt Fanl, Flyer

i:l p. m. D a I a t h, Milwaukee, 101 a. m.
Chiaaco and Caab

'
De,iee lala

Local Dares, BonaSTllle,
5 . m. Muunomah Kalla,C I SO p. in.

Ei.6uuJa eade Lock, and tljvJ Ex.tfuuday
bunlay Brer. puuday
10 a. ui, 7 p. m.

I p. m. Oceaa Steanublpa p. m.

All Sailins Iata rabjeet
to change.

For ?an Francieeo
S, 11,

14, 17, , A

7 p. m. ToAlaka tp.m.

8pm. Colombia iiver 4pm.
Kx..8undaj Steamers Ex. Sunday

Saturday To Aatoria and Way
10M) p, m. Landiu.ua.

Sam. Wlllanetto Rlvsr ?
Ex. Sunday '" wed.

Orewoa City, Newber, and Fh.
and n a

7 a.m. WlllamelteandYaaiblll 4 JO p. m.
Tuee,Thur Klvers Tuea.rhar,

and Oregon City. Daytoa, snd sat.
anu

6 a, m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Tue .Ihur. Pori.auj lo Cjivalila lUea.ibur.

an 1 tat, ani a aud bai.

Leave Snake Hirer Leave
Riparia Lewuton

1 a m. Biparia to LewietoD ftoam.
liaily Ex. P 11 T Ex.
Saturday Friday

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou.h I I North.
6:00 r. M. I Lv Portland Ar S:80a.a.
8:51 r. at. Lv OregonCity Lv 8:40 A.M.
7:4ft A. M. Ar B. Franclaco Lv 8:00 . M.

Tbs above trains stop at all stations be-

tween Portland, Balem, Turner,
Marion, Jefferson, Albany, Taiigent.Shedds,
Halsey, Harrlsbnrf;, Junction City, Eueens,
Cottsee Grove, Drain, Oakland snd all sta
tions from Koseburg to Ashland Inclusive

Rebate tickets on ssle between Portland
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rates
$17.00 tirst class and JU.00 second class in
cluding sleeper.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Enroiw. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONO
LULU snd AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained
from K. K. BO 1 V, ticket scent, Oregon City

ROSEBDRO MAIL (Dallvl.

8:30a. m. I Lv Portland Ar 4:S0f.
:2Jla. M. Lv ureRoniniv i.v s.mir.

4:20 r. a. I Ar Koaeburg Lv (730 a. s
West aide Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0RVALL18.
Mall Train, Dally (Except 8unda I

7:S0a.a. I Lv Portland Ar S:Mr.a
U :5ft a. a. Ar Corrallie Lv 1 aor.a

At Albany and Corvallli connect with tralni

Expreis Train Dallv (Except Sunday)
I Lv Portland Ar I 8:28 A

7:ip.M. I Ar McMlnnville Lv I 5:50 A. s
S SOr. M. Ar Imlependenee Lv I 4:60 a.m.

E.KOEHLER, C. H. MAE AM.
atanaaer. Aai't O. t. anv aai, Aient

Ha
7

Lie.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By tho fatit
and com-

modious Regulator
steamer

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great Scenic 'Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur 1a
the United States. Full informs-ti- on

by addressing or calling on
J. N. HARNEY, AgenL

Tel. 914. Portland, Or,
Office and wharf, foot of Oak St,

I
Va

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Toeo-da- y,

Thursday and Sunday evenings t
5 o'clock. Returning, leaves Clatekafifo
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eyen-ing- s

at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak PoDil
about 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:26
Rainier 8:20; Kalama9:15; 8t Helena
10 :30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This is the nearest and most direct
route to the great Nehalem valley,

Shaver Transportation Co.

OREGON

Industrial Expo?
OFEM8 IN

Portland, September 22nd
CLOSES

Octocer 22. 1898

Tba Finest and Greatest Eipositioo Ever
Held in the North rest .

HORTICULTURAL AND A8RICULTURAL

Prod nets of Oregon snd Washington will bel
displayed in wonderful prolusion, incluo-iii- K

more varieties than ever before
gathered together in one eibibit

Ml, Silver ail Irnii Medal, fill ds Awaril

Marvelonsly Rich Specimens From
Our Gold, Silver and Other Mines

MITT'S RENOWNED MILITARY RASH

Has been engaged for the season

Astounding Aerial Feats and
Acrobatic Performances

Very Low Rates on all Railroads

ADMISSION

Adults 25 cents Children 10 ceata

NOBLITT'S STABLES

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE B9

uarui.
Dnnhle and Sincle Risrs. and Ba4

die horses alwayB on hand at the
lowest prices. A corral! connected
with tne barn lor loose biock.

Information reeardine anv kind 07
stock promptly attended to by pcreoa ct
letter. ,

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

Motfs Nerverine Pills
The great

Ar w a rr a remedy to

Mm fs4 nervous proa-- -

f- - tratlon aavl
gff'-i'- ' nervons)

distua ot tae

i' genera nve
btxuKi and AHt.ii Ubiku. garis of cither

sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or"
lost Manhood, 1m potency, Nightly Einf
sions, Youthful Errors, Niental worry, i
ccsstve tne of Tobacco or Opium, whJe.
Isad to Gmsumption and Insanity.
per box by mailt 6 boxes for $5X01
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Prop. Cleveland. 0b!.

For sale by C. Q. Huntle

Wanted-- Sn Idea 25SS
Protect toot thy may bring joe. weairx
WrlM JOHri WauUKHuUkN a CO- - Ait.aeya. Washington. D. CM for tholr Sl.SJU priae oil"
aul llil ot two SuBdied waaia . .


